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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

Oneida BusinessCommittee
Resolution# BC-7-26-95-C
WHEREAS, the OneidaTnoe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a treatyTnoe
recognizedby thelaws of the United Statesof America;and
WHEREAS,1he Oneida GeneralTnDa! Council is the governmg body of the Oneida TnDe of Indians of Wisconsin; and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbeendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, SectionI of the Oneida
Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council;and
=,WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommittee,under its delegatedauthority,hasthe duty to protectand enhancethe
health.security,economicandgeneralwelfareand advancement
of the OneidaTnoe of Indiansof Wisconsin;
and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Tnoe OfWlSCOnsinhas the capacity to plan and manage certain construction activities pmsuant
to Tribal development; and

WHEREAS, theOneidaTnue of Wisconsinis responsiblefor providingroadmaintenanceserviceon Tribal roads;and
WHEREAS, P.L. 93-638 providesthe authority for Tnoes to con1ractwith the Bureauof Indian Affairs to provide
servicesfor their members;and
NOW 11IEREFORE BE U RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin does hereby request of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs the approval of utilizing a P.L. 93-638 contract to provide for road cons1ructionservices for the
Tnoe;
NOW1HEREFORE BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, thatthe Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin is requesting that the Bureau
of Indian Affairs continue to provide engineeringand project managementassistancefor Oneida Nation of Wisconsin road
construction projects.

CERTIFICATION
1,the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee
is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constittrte a quorum.. -..2- Members were present at a meeting duly
called, noticed and held on the ~
day ofIYl!-, 1995; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting
by a vote of -:L
Members for;
0
Members against, and
0
Members not voting; and that said resolution
way..
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